Metabolism of methoxyflurane to inorganic fluoride causes dose-related nephrotoxicity in an animal model and man. Enflurane metabolism is less than 20 per cent that of methoxyflurane, but in the animal model it does cause nephrotoxicity at very high dosage.
A Clinical and Laboratory Evaluation of Enflurane
Ethrane, a new volatile anaesthetic agent was administered to a series of ninety (90) patients including two (2) in whom a closed circuit VIC technique was used. A feature was its rapid smooth induction even when thiopentone was omitted. No serious complications occurred and in particular there was no evidence of cerebral hyperactivity.
The blood pressure and pulse rate tended to fall but were never a cause for alarm. Post-operative shivering and hypertonicity was not uncommon, but in general recovery was quiet and uneventful. The potent analgesic properties predicted from its chemical structure were not apparent in this series, and occasionally patients appearing clinically to be adequately anaesthetized reqnired increased concentrations to allow surgery to proceed.
Preliminary analysis of extensive biochemical and pathological tests have not revealed any abnormalities of hepatic, renal or haematological functions attributable to the administration of enflurane.
Enflurane appears to be similar to halothane in its physiological effects, but has distinct advantages of smoother induction and recovery. It is worthy of continued evaluation. Adelaide Hospital, Adelaide A prospective study on the use of enflurane in 50 cases was presented. Clinical observations together with biochemical and haematological investigations were carried out. Enflurane was found to be a useful agent as a supplement in patients breathing spontaneously, and in those paralysed with muscle relaxants.
Halotltanitis or Glandular Fever?
G. N. Flaherty, Hobart.
In 1972, a fit 42-year-old general practitioner/ anaesthetist was ill for three months with a " glandular fever" like illness. Even after his return to work he was unwell.
In early 1973 he had another major flare up. He then stopped giving anaesthetics and since then has been in good health. He attributes his illness to exposure to high concentrations of halothane used during dental procedures.
Artificial Lung Expansion in the Newborn Without
Pneumothorax M. Rosen, University Hospital of Wales, Cardiff
The baby who does not breathe at all at birth requires artificial expansion of the lung. A high pressure is necessary to form an air liquid interface which, if excessive, could damage the lung. There is no agreement about how this process should be carried out.
Studies have been carried out on 100 excised lungs of new born infants, and on 22 severely asphyxiated lambs. These experiments suggest that partial expansion of the lungs can resuscitate animals. A pressure limited valve will be described by which pre-selected pressures can be applied to the lungs. This hypothesis ,\·as tested by recording the c1ectro-myographic acti,·ity of the foetal diaphragm simultaneously with pressure and flow in the fodal trachea in seven chronic sheep foetus preparations. These foctuses \\·cre monitored interlllittl'utly tor between :! and 7 \\e("ks.
Foetal
. The results confirm that the \\·a,",:forms arl' produced by respiratory musci<" activity. This acti,·ity \\as seen frequently during the monitoring periods, with up to 50 minutes of continuous breathing 1l10Velllen! being recorded on ::;0111c occasions.
Further analysis of the pattern of breathill<~ 1110\'Cment shO\,·ed that the al""l']"age rate of acti,·it,· fell '" gestational age increased.
These tlndillgs suggest that tire foetal respiratnry apparatus is Wl'll developed in utero and indicate that the pattern of breathing acti\'ity changes signifIcantly as the foetus matures. Tlris \\ork Ira, clinical re!c,·ance to the care of the lll,\\·horn infant since it ad(b new knowledge to the concept of tire lirst breath an(l the infants' abilii\· to sustain continuous respiration and oifers an ex\;lanation of periodic breathing in the premature infant.
rye-Operative Antacid B. E. Hutchison, Auckland Hospital, ='iC\\· Zealand :\\agnesium trisilicate mixture has been m;cd prl'-operati,·ely for se,·eral years to re(luce the incicil"nce of acid-aspiration syndroml'. Before instituting the oral administration of this drug to all patient,.; preoperati,·ely, tire gastric content,; of 1011 patil'nts for elective surgerv \\"ere sampled. ~Iall\· had appreciable volumes of Irighly acid (pH <:!. oi) juice prl',,'nt. ()ne hundred patients were then given lO 1111 Jnagne~iuln trisilicate mixture at the time of their prelnedication. This reduced the llumber of patients with highly acid contents cOlhiderably. A further 1011 patil'nb \yen' gi\"cn lU 1111 11lagnesiu1l1 trisi1cate Illixture \yitilin hall all hour of induction. The numill'r with hi~lrl\"· aei(1 gastric contents \yas very sl11all, but the ~haI~lgc ill timing did not completely alleviate the prol,lclll.
This report described the case history of an I H-\"C<lr-01,1 primipara \\·h" sustained an accidl'ntal ,lural puncture in tire performance of an epidural hlock for pain relief in labour. Sire \'as treated by e"tradural Hartmanns solution via the extradural catheter, kft in sitlt, and by bedrest. ()n the fourth post partulll day the patient dcn,lo!,l'(1 grand mal con\"(risiolh. TI](' po,;sib1e aetiology of these con\"(lbions aIllI thl' current i,)eas on management of acciclental dural punc! ure \\·Ch discussed. Four cases of SC'"Cfl' pre-eclaml"ia in \\lrich hypertension was not COlI trolled b,' con\·cntional antihyp,=,rtensi\'c agents Of cliazoxi(ie were gi\Tll ~odiulll nitroprusside infusion intra\·c!lously. The infusion was regulated acconling to the response and tile blood pressure in each case was reduced to the l10rnlai range within 15 to 20 minutes. Once this was done the conditions complicating the pre-eclampsia, renal failure, (lTlb,~partlllll haeIllorrhagc or co~gulation disorder, \\Tre controlled and the pregnancles ","ere r<tpidly terlllinated. Only one patient had a live foetus when sire prescn!l'd ane! this baby was delivered successfulh·.
Prolonged naso-tracheal intubation using plastic tube in adults with respiratory failure has been used as an alternati\·c to tracheostumy for eight years in the I nten,i,(' Tlrerap\· l·nit of the Geelong Hospital. Fifty tin' patients ,\"ho had the tubes in place from five to fort,' four da,·s and survin'!"s were sent CL questionnaire an(1 asked to return for ""l'"ment by an E.:\.T. Surgeoll to detcrJllinL' laryngeal an(1 nasal dan1age.
The l"e,ults of tire qucstionnaire and tire assessment of clalllage were rl'ported. The low incidence of complications and only one tracheal stenosis, suggests that this is a suitable alternati,·e to tracheostomy in many patients.
The necessity for ade(luately traine([ ~lIrsing Staff in the Inanagcllll'llt of patieuts \vith naso-tracheal tubcs \\as cmphasized.
.\ n'port on trachl'ostomies pcrfonne,1 in thc Royal .\delaide Ilospital Intensive Carc '-'nit \\"as presented. The 11lain iIlclicati()I1~ arC' those for access, airway protectiull and \Tlltilatioll. Current yil'\\'s concerning l'tnergellc.\' and cll-cti\"(' tracilcostoll1Y were presented. All analysis uf COl11piicatioIls occurring in the theatre, during transfer, and the imnll'diate post operatil""l' pcrio(1 \\"1']"(: presented. Tire importance of detailed prc-operati\T aSQ'SSJlll'llt and ho\\" the indications Illay influence till' incidence of cOlllplications were discussed.
Jlt)apCliC!lrdial Dillphmglllalic Hcrllia Foi!tJlI'ing Biullt
Tra{fJllu J. Ha,·ill, I<uyal .\delaide Hospital, _\delaide .\ case is presentl'd of a ;~H-year-old \\"oman in\"olvccl in a I""l'hick accident, who:! d'lyS post-admission was transfcrrl'd to tlw I'",·al .\delaide Hospital l.e. 11., \yhere :'-lilt.: (len.?lopccl signs and ~ylnpt()I11S of acute cardiac t(llllpOna<ie. j)rogrl's..,i\"l' chest X-rays and pcricardial needle a'l'iration cuntlrmed tire presence of bo\\·el in tire chest. At operation, via an abdominal incision a diapi1ragll1atic tear \\"as found across the pcricardillll1 l'xtl'ndill.~ OIll.' inch into the right pleural 'pace. The stom'lclr \\·as found in the pericardial sac an,1 all cms of colon in the right chest. Un removal of h,,\\"l'i, tilt' tear \\"as casil y repaired and tlte patient rl'cO\"('red Ulw'·l'ntlull\'. (Jnl\"· nine cases of intrapericardial diaplnagm,itic hen!ia following trauma have heen reported, and onh· thrl'c diagnosed during their initial hospitalizatiun. This case is unique in that the prcscn t a tiol1 \vas "cute cardiac taIl1ponade necessitating urgt'llt trcatIll(,llt. _\ discllssion of the yarious "iagno,tic featurl's is included ,\"ith emphasis on a,\"arelll'';, of the condition h\· intensive Care staif (h'aling wiih trallIll<l.
. The technique of providing general anaesthesia by the use of long acting relaxants and hyperventilation with nitrous oxide and oxygen deserves the world wide acceptance which it has gained. However, the physiological changes which may be associated with hypocapnia have potentially damaging implications for uptake, transport or tissue availability of oxygen. Hypocarbia is not inevitable. Evidence is presented to show that regulation of the fresh gas flow enables control of the arterial pCO. within normal limits in the absence of a CO. absorber. To avoid the possibility of an increased incidence of awareness which may accompany normocarbia, supplementation with small doses of narcotics, or minimal halothane concentration is suggested.
Post Operative Air Flow Resistance in Patients with
Chronic Bronchitis A. P. Morton, Repatriation General Hospital, Queensland Airflow resistance has been studied before and after major upper abdominal surgery by two techniques.
Eight patients, four of whom were chronic bronchitics, were examined pre-operatively and on the first post-operative day by measuring oesophageal pressure with a nasograstric tube and ventilation with a spirometer. From the resulting volume and pressure traces recorded against time, airway resistance was calculated. In patients without chronic bronchitis, airway resistance rose from t·75±0·83 cm/l/sec pre-operatively to 3· t5 ±O ·13 cm/l/sec post operatively. In comparison, patients with chronic bronchitis had a higher pre-operative airway resistance (4·25±0·83 cm/l/sec) and a significant (p<O·Ol) rise post operatively to 7·75±0·83 cm/l/sec.
A further eight patients, four of whom were chronic bronchitics, were examined pre-operatively and on the first post-operative day by the flow volume technique using a wedge spirometer. Again there was found to be a marked increase in airway resistance in the bronchitic patients post-operatively.
It is well known that bronchitic patients have an increased incidence of post-operative respiratory complications and this is no doubt related to narrowing of their already obstructed airways.
The mechanism of this post-operative increase in airway resistance in chronic bronchitics has been investigated using chest radiography. It has been found that there is an increased incidence of X-ray signs of pulmonary congestion and interstitial oedema in these patients in the early post-operative period and it is suggested that peribronchial fluid accumulation may be responsible for the post-operative increase in airway resistance which has been observed.
Ruptured Aortic Aneurysm: Resuscitation Anaesthesia and Post Operative Management
A. J. Kelly, The Prince Henry Hospital, Sydney
Over a two-year period, 15 cases of ruptured aortic aneurysm underwent emergency surgery at Prince Henry Hospital, Sydney. Hospital mortality was 40 per cent, with three early and three late deaths.
Pre-operative shock, a feature of most cases presented problems in resuscitation, and induction and maintainance of anaesthesia.
Nine patients (60 per cent) showed evidence of pre-operative renal failure but in only two patients did this persist. Large volumes of crystalloid solutions given intra-operatively and the judicious use of diuretics are suggested as a means of preventing anuria.
All but one survivor, needed periods of ventilator support post-operatively. Respiratory complications were discussed.
Intensive Care and the General Hospital

M. J. W. Sando, Royal Adelaide Hospital, Adelaide
The demand for improved standards of care of the critically ill has led to the development of specific hospital facilities and the need for staff with special expertise.
Individual hospitals have developed along lines dependent on the type of case material presenting, the existence or not of other special units, the interest of individual sections of the medical staff in the care of the critically ill, and the hospital geography.
It is essential that in the building of an intensive care service, every effort is made to fully integrate with the rest of the hospital. One aim of an intensive care service should be to help prevent deterioration of patients to the point where transfer to the intensive care service becomes necessary.
Brief mention was made of the development of one intensive care service.
A Prototype Compact Fluidic Controlled Ventilator
D. 1. Campbell, Hoyal Prince Alfred Hospital, Sydney
This ventilator can be used for neo-natal size to adults, as a pressure generator or a flow generator, in the ward or theatre and with either a circle or non rebreathing system. Inspiratory and expiratory times can be accurately set and a variable volume limit is provided. Flow and pressure capability are independently adjustable. Controlled negative pressure. C.P. P.R. and C.P.A.P. can be selected as required. Inspiratory trigger facility is also present. The ventilator is robust, reliable, has no mechanical moving parts and requires minimal maintenance. It will fit on the shelf of a Boyles Anaesthetic machine.
The Effect of Posture During Epidural Injection on the Haemorrhage Associated with Vaginal Hysterectomy and Repair
A. Bond, Hobart
The study was conducted on two series (A and B) of pre-menopausal women undergoing vaginal hysterectomy and repair. Patients were selected at random from the practices of one surgeon and one anaesthetist. All received epidural block in addition to light general anaesthesia. In series A the injection was made with the subject in the steep head-up position, in series B horizontal. Blood loss was measured for the t\\"o groups and the values compared statistically.
Explosions-Theory and Practice
B. Baker, University of Queensland, Queensland
Theoretical and practical aspects of explosion and inflammation hazards in the operating room using anaesthetic agents was presented. This included a demonstration of the combustion of various mixtures of O 2 , air and nitrous oxide in combination with ether and cyclopropane. The destructive nature of such reactions is not commonly encountered by practising anaesthetists, but these results should constantly be borne in mind and this demonstration helped reinforce the possibilities.
Hypotensive A naesthesia for 111 iddle Ear Surgery
I. C. McGle\\', Sir Charles Gairdner Hospital, Perth
A technique of hypotensive anaesthesia using thiopentont', d tubo-curarine, low-dose halothane trimethaphan, with and without propranolol, for middle ear surgery in :WO cases was described. The ability of beta-blockade to potentiate hypotension by controlling trimethaphan-induced tachycardia, in addition to its negative cardiac inotropic effect has rendered this technique of hypotensive anaesthesia much more easily managed, whilst at the same time appearing to be without apparent extra risk.
Control of P.A .I.N.
11. Rosen, Cniversity Hospital of ,,'ales, Cardiff
The effectiveness of inhalational analgesia by selfadministration is well established in obstetrics. Narcotic administration by a patient-activated system has been applied experimentally to surgical patients and to a few patients in labonr with favourable results. However, optimum conditions of administration which can ensure safety and effectiveness had not been defined. The theoretical concepts have been considered and a Cardiff patient-activated apparatus developed. The method has been used in a clinical trial in obstetrics in which intramuscular pethidine, self-administered pethidine and epidural analgesia were compared.
Why A Pain Clinic?
1\1. Nicholson, Hobart
The advantages of multi disciplinary approach, both to the members of the clinic, and to the patients they sce, were discussed. For the anaesthetist particularly there is considerable value in closer contact with these other disciplines. Three short cases were shown to point out the variety of ways in which apparently similar problems may be treated by different members of the team.
Suggestion and Hypnosis in Surgery
The history of the use of hypnosis in surgery was outlined. Suggestions given to patients who arc hypnotized can be effective during the pre-operative, operative and post-operc,tive phases of surgery and suggestions gi"en to patients during general anaesthesia and in the recovery room may be effective in a variety of ways. The indications for performing major surgery under hypnoanalgesia were presented with the advantages and disad,"antages of hypnoanalgesia. The various methods of pror 1 ucing pain relief via hypnosis were discussed.
Evaluation of the Maxwell Spill Valve
The vah'e closes when the bag of a semi-closed circuit is squeezed. At other times it allows excess gases to be vented. All gases displaced from the bag enter the patient's lungs. \Vhen the bag is released the intracircuit pressure drops to just above atmospheric and remains at this level regardless of fresh gas flow. The author has used this vah'e in O\'er 4,000 controlled respiration anaesthetics. The advantages and disadvantages were discussed.
A New Analgesic J1achine
D. Komesaroff, Moorabbin, Victoria A new analgesic machine combining the benefits of demand flow with a closed circuit rebreathing system was introduced. The concept is an extension of a closed circuit resuscitation and anaesthetic system previously described and incorporates methoxyflurane analgesia.
A Disposable Humidifier C. Shanks, Royal Prince Alfred Hospital, Sydney A humidifier is being developed which can deliver gases at body temperature with a high relative humidity. Its principal features are the incorporation of the heating system and water reservoir within the lumen of a standard one metre corrugated tube. This enables the servo-mechanisms to have their sensors sited at the point of delivery to the patient, and eliminates some problems of internal compliance seen with the waterbath units. The performance of the prototype was discussed.
A Review of 3000 ECT Anaesthetics
Since the introduction of .. shock" treatment by Sakel and 1Iedina in the 1930's, and the subsequent technique of electroconvulsive therapy by Cerletti and Hini, many articles concerning anaesthesia for this form of therapy have been written by psychiatrists and not by practising anaesthetists.
A prospective study of 3000 ECT Anaesthetics is presented. The effects of various induction agents, the influence of therapy on blood pressure, pulse rate and potassium release were studied.
Other things investigated included the mouth gags available, the incidence of burns associated with the various electrode pastes and the frequency of posttreatment muscle pains. The conclusion is reached that provided adequate oxygenation is maintained, anaesthesia for this procedure is quite safe. It is stressed that full pre-treatment assessment of the patient is mandatory, as is also enquiry into the patients medication. Nor-Toxiferine (AlIoferin) R. W. Howley, Southport, Queensland A patient with penicillin allergy had reacted to Alloferin during an anaesthetic for tonsillectomy with cardio-"ascular collapse and intense cyanosis. The patient recovered fully with symptomatic treatment. She was skin tested with Alloferin and found to have a strongly positive reaction. This case was presented as an example of what may occur with the release of even small quantities of histamine in patients with an allergic diathesis.
Hypersensitivity Reaction to Diallyl
An Unusual Cause of Post-Operative Pain
:\I. Nicholson, Hobart, Tasmania A case of ad reno-cortical insufficiency, presenting in the immediate post-operative period as intractable pain, was presented. There was no hypotension, but her urinary output 3 hours after surgery was low.
The intravenous administration of 100 mg sodium hemi succinate produced dramatic relief of pain in less than ten minutes, followed by a satisfactory diuresis. A brief discussion of pain as a symptom in adrenocortical insufficiency was given.
Errors that can oceur "'hen pneumotachography is use(! together with I ntcrmitteut Positive Pressure Ventilation (IPPV) han' been described pn'\'iously, Efforts to eliminate these errors resnlted in the discon'rv of still furthC'r inaccuracic's which appear to be due t;, the design of the differential pressure transducers used with the pncumotochograpll head, ,\ system in which a sine-wave pump dc1i\'cred a constant tidal \'olume to a dummy lung was used, the tidal volume being measurecl by means of a pneumotachograph, Csing Grass, Statham, and lle\'ices differential pressuf(' transducers, the ,'olun1(' recorded as leaving the lung \\as consistently greater than that r('corded as entering thc lung, The Sanborn Ilifferential pressure transducer and the Grecr mieromanometer appeared to be free of these artefacts, In sonl(' cases the error was greater than 100 per cent of the volume being measured, The causes of such errors appear to be multifactorial. The results of this stud,' must throw into doubt Illuch previously publisheci ,,'ork using pneumotachography together ,Yith IPP\', The output of 20 :'IIark I I Fluotec vaporisers was studied using oxygen flows ranging between 3 and t) litres per minute and three dial settings, namely 0, 5 per cent, the lowest possil>le just al>o\'c the" off " notch, and a point half way l>etween these two, The halothane output was measurer! using a l{a~"leigh interference rcfractometl'f. Each vaporizer ,,',ts checked on receipt in ,,'hatever condition it was founr!, <lnd again following service and fc-calibration. Two ,'aporizers wcre teste,l using 70 pcr cent nitrous oxide an(l 31l per cent oxygen as the \"('hic1e rather than 100 per cent oxygen, An extra seven vaporizers wefe studied using flows of :~, ri, 4 and 4, ri litres of oxygen per minute and two dial settings, I t was concludc(j that pH)\'ic]e([ the ,'apourizers arc regularly serviced their accura"," was acceptahle for clinical practice,
The 
